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'Iv's sclwlcf
RIGHT THRU

'on

PaciBa Bus Service
cans highway travel interpreted by new, Atie

of passenger comfort, safety end pleasure.
ciAc buses, modern in every detail, speed

'nentvia this direct, scenic route. 'Schedules
end certain. Frequent departures end liberal
rivileges make it a carefree, independent way
ast. Money-saving fores are now in effect to
Full information at the bus depot. Ask about
acation tours to famed scenic resorts.

FolIoIfI ff ClosIs+L,ec o'f}d
Sophomores won the womeii's [,,

rifle matches,'ith the Juniors i j . ~ e, . ~
second, loni»ra third, and fresh 'QQPpa: 3ql
nouncement by Charles H. Hart,

RQRRStt~d;TQ RQ}3lp Iatyffc and orrlllo Tnn)clson: co-
I'chairmen, Paul Richelson', Herman
'Koppes, Jack Oliver, and Orv1lle

. Cary.
The Associ'ated Foresters will R Iph Jensen, president of the

hold a smoker. the night of April association, requests that the com-
I
24 in the Memorial gymnasium.

mittee members meet in Morrill
Those on 'committees are as fol-

hall, Room 335, today at 4:15 p. m.lows: programs, Howard Johnson
and Fred Hampf; co-chairmen, to Plan. the smoker..
Matt Boardman, Gilbert Doll, and

PLA{ ES Tp BE rDRAWN
rfor) place"'-'~ jj'~'Iadde1r I'':- If '„
is ImposslbII~QA&er either thte

FOR TENNIS PLAY they -should; get,:rin -thud ',%tth
, Dorothy Hohnbblst, whose: tele-

phone is 8621;
Girls entering the tennis tour- Ten Is Instruction . in, court.

nament',should come to.the Wom-
play and -t~ctics, weal

r

1B..given.
en's gymnasium- either on APiil this week to.those girls-w1hro arch

'5

or- 16 at 4:15 p. m., to draW out i'or tenitis.

'r.,

who acted as coacn,
Average of the winning team

was 389, and oi the other teams
387, 384.8, and 384, respectively.

Edwardine 'echtol and ada
Mae Gillenwater had the high-
est Individual averages, making
98.5 and 98,1.

Practice started February 3,
with 130 wotnen.trying out for
class teams. Ths squad was cut
fo 32 on p/larch, and class matches
began March 9.

. Individual Averages
Other individual averages wefe

Dorothy Lenf est, 97.8; Jo Betty
Wickes, 97.3; Sarah J. Baker,
97.2; Patricia Espe, 97.1; Mary
Iddings, 97; Twila Kinghorn, 96.2;
Helen Wallen, 96.2; Alma Alm-
quist, 95.6; Dorothy Walton, 9D.3;
Bernice Exelton, 95.2; Frances E/d-
ridge, 95; Sarah Walker, 94.8;
Elizabeth Childs, 94,7; Helen Ab-
bott, 94.7; Ann LaRue, 94.5; Lu-
cile Nelson, '4.4; Mary Jordan,
93.5; fRita York, 93; Genevieve
Gardner, 93; Ann %ard, 91!7;
Jean Thurston, 90,5; Ada Bruesoh,
85.7.

Helen Schoenhals, Eleanor Su-
therland, LuDeen Waldram, arid I

Vivian Larson, fired in one 'or
'orematches, but not enough l

to be eligible for rifle team pins.

,3eelTlec. SUccess 1I„.
Il'eltaKora, district convention

of Kappa Phi, national Method-
1st organization for college wom-
en, which was held in Moscow
during vacation, was a complete
success, according to Mildred Car-
son, local president.

"I-"shoulcL.IIke to thank all mem-
bers of the Idaho chapter 1or
,their cooperation, alod Miss Per-
meal J..',+glob„.(Batt of women,
for her'fplen'did'-'.Address of wel-
come," said Miss Carson.

Mrs. Ethlyn O'Neal . Whitney,
'35, retiring ciistrict president, was
in charge. Twelve delegates
from Tacoma and Seattle chap-
ters attended.

Model Initiation
Three second semester pledges

of the Idaho chapcer, Marguerite
Ogle, Bertha McGratn, and Ada
Bruesch, were initiated at a mod-
el ceremony Thursday evening.
'1'he convcniion began with a for-
mal opening service Thursday
afternoon, at which welcome tailcs
were giveit by Mrs. J. Hugo Joini-
son, Dr. J. Edgar Purdy, Mrs. H.
W. McCleary, national representa-,
tive from Tacoma, Miss Carson,
and +iss French. "The M "al
in the Upper Room," an Easce '

communion service similar to 'ho
Last, Supper, followed.

Devotions, business, and pro-
gram material presentation of cu-
pled the Friday sessions. r.ifc.
crimes, Tacoma, was made Kora
historian for the convention. Miss
Bernice Cornelison talked to the
group during the morning on her
work in Peru, where she is a
missionary. The Seattle chapter
presented a Japanese tea during
che afternoon.

Hold Formal Banquet
A formal banquet was held.

Friciay evening. Miss Carson was
toastmistress,. and toasts were
given by Mrs. McClary, Ida Lar-
son, Tacoma, Mrs. Johnson, Be-
atrice Rudolph, and Mrs. Whitney.
Nina Mac Jewell and HelenKien-
holz sang solos, and Wilma Mit-
chell, cello, and Gertrude Gehrke,
piano, played during the meal.
A Kappa Phi song, the weirds and

music of which were original
written by Wllma Mitchell, wun
first in, the song contest.

The convention closed Satur-
day noon after lunch. Ida Lar-
,son was chosen Kara president,
and Miss Doris Fickle, also of
Tacoma, was elected Kora spon-
sor. Tice next Kora will be in
Tact}ma;IIn 1938, since, a national
conventioii, will be held;next year.

DEAN}',CItAWFORD TO ATTEND
CIVIl'.'ENGINEER MEETING

ygI. Ny APNFE E ~F
~ I

fit)IAIIA . - „,CIIICArto,

Mm:":

IPAIISAS CITY SV.IOWSDean Ivan C. Crawford has left
for a: board of directors'eeting
of the American Society 'of C1vil
Engineers to be held in Hot
Springs, Arkansas. The 'board
members are chosen from the en-
tire United States. They meet
four times a year.

SCENIC At»IP
14 ISIsOIRIC AIIAEIrJCA
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TEACHERS WANTED
To}}oiler}3 vv}iiifud if} eili'ull for

high school, gra<le, executive pusl-
fluus i'ur vvesfern sfefus. Apply ini-
Bieliiefi»iy. Iarufessiuunl Placeniunt
Rurucui, 821 Bruuks Arnule Bldg.,
Self I eke City, I}fdih 9'

ri ~ .l

Flenner and Dole Go
To Boulder M.ecting

'liM SN,QOTM'f, plus Uxu
LYcoAsl=Tcs-'oadtsT

~h'ARD-SURFACED

Union Pe
cross-cont
are swift

to travel e
all points
low-cost v

~al:~ Eov. ghh4 Sobl9+i NrXe¹sefM

3

I'.etala Sa am@
Sllttea em@
See Cm.earn

Esi,her Flenner and Dorothy,
Dole, next yealt's and present l

presidents of the Associated Woin-!
cn students, respectively, will at-',
tend a convention of A. W. S. Pre-
sidents in Boulder, Colo., April

'5

to 18.
A special train will be made,)plI

of delegates of Idaho, Washin -
t

ton, and Oregon universities.
Miss Flenner, who was elected

several weeks ago, will go into
office next September.

so Cream, Milk,;i}id Wear TheSe With Your

Odd Jacket

or your regular coat. Sev-

eral patterns, including

stripes, checks, and over-

squares.

All Sizes and All Models

Buttermilk

Pasteurized Products of

I AYAH
Caeamez'y'o.

HODGINS WILL SPEAK
TO A. I. E. E. DINNER

STAGES LEAVE FROM
MOSCOW HOTEL

Phone: 2121

H. B. Hodgins, Spokane repre-
sentative of t h e Westinghouse
Manufacturing company and son

I

of R. Hodgins of Hodgins diffig
store, will speak on his experiences
with the Westinghouse company
at an electrical engineers'an-
quet tonight at 6 p. m. at the Blue
Bucket.

Wholesale and Retail SEE THEM AT

HOSILIE78
19ICEK!

Six-pugu huukluf, tells yun hu>v fo Prompt Delivery Service
cull yuur sfurie», nrficlus, uf<. (»uufl
hursu sense hy sf}of.assi'ul svrifersr
critics. Your copy iree. It A Iil'll
BEM!E'f'I'y (iifi lv. 11'Syth Sf„13}evv
York,
.',!!!I'ij fi

I i)'IIIQ,I~%I
Hodgins was graduated from

Idaho as an electrical engineer in
1923. Ho- took the Westinghouse
student course immediately, after
graduation and gradually worked I

his way up to his present position. I

He was representative at Coihee
dam before his change to Spokane.

THR IDAHO A~UT

Sophomore IVYomen Are Victorious in t -.-'Vi.'atches; Juniors

I,j
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Brother Leo, famous savant fof
St. Mary's college, has taken >P to
task modern psychologists who
base their study of human beings
upon the Iatters'esemblances
to animals.

"Too many colleges,and univer-
sities," he'nsists, "over-empha-
size the resemblance of man and
animals, instead of concentrating I

on those manifestations of min I
'istinctiveto humanity."

He says it is disastrous to i!mt
human beings and animals o»
the same level.

DR. J. H. BURGESS
Eyesight Spechilist

r
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OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

I smoke II'or pleasttre,

my. minds at rest

I smoke Luckies

e Light Smoke ofrich,

ripe-bodied tobacco

it's toasted
Luckies are less acid

»

::,".:Ricen)itt: cltttfrIIcol.:,::tests shaw.

tITCIIt'::othe i::IBID pula i:brrcfrndsI

O'CI V'e:::ait:.+Xcreii'--Drf::aCidity.

CIVei,:t.uCky.:: Striike: Of frOITT

, 53$ ::ta:100$.'
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Excess ofAcidityof Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Ciuatettes
O o o . B. „2
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=-%'car Clean Clothes
9

SPOT SHOP
I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Copyflfht 199)1, The A)nor loan Toharm Cofnpally

5 TOASTED"
Your throat protection-against irrita~:-a)giaitt 'Cough



BOTH. GAMES;;START, O'.$0 P, M,-.

".Ce<aeii;"Rich'Wj's;: Vandal dia-
njjjjibjj +re "m'OrkjIig'diligently

tot; dejIe>otp< coijrudinatfon -'-'a<hd en-
force, )weak: spouts 1h" order 'hat

., they.:May .'..turn tables.- pn <the
,'-Wjtnpinu jjIfjzsjenirieS here. Wed.-

,;nelday'rnd, Thuurusday'n 'a xe-
Itu&P'b(baseball Seurjes)I folldwirig an
eigbIt-game shellacking by the
Wjjj~n boys last week'in Walla
Walla'I

A battere<d aund, beaten-but a
much mjser —Van'dal baseball team
returned: Satljrday fronf'%he Whit-
man mIjssac@'--,at'"Na11'd,'alla.
Thursday,Frjda<y, and Saturday.
Trounced. eight 'str'aight games by
a variety 'of ISco'res,'he team
absorbed -a lot<:og'much needed
experience an'd "Slfnushjne in these
pra tice'jjts.", ''.

: ''='"Kata" a Threat
Bill Khtsilometes, „~lugging cen-

ter .';.'ielder, defiilitely'rarided
hjrdsjitf".jt'. threat to future Idaho
oppoqgiIIjti by slapping a fern ov-
er %81-'*fence for batting honors
of .'thb'er4es.-"-Be<- also contri-
but(II'a ".sparkling -defense,, as did
stephen! 8Ummer's; "Jdi wheeler,
and~ Paul Ah'dehorn, Fall v'eterans
of

(jan
j, y'ear's'tklub.

Whitrpari's:. mao'st, st'ellar .perfo"-
man»CAji ivas probably that of Lar'-
ry fiiinmel, a"senior,'ho not only,
pitched'good bSseballI,ln the first
and )ecbnd'- jgajIIfd 'Sa<tlirday, - bht
stepped"'c8suallp'o',,the platIe in
the 'ast innjlig,'='tr1pled, 'nd
then -tame in with the "winning
run. "Both " gtjmes" -'erided .'n
identically'he same 'fjtsllioh.

Line-up . Unsettled
Coach Fox used every. man and

a number of combjxiatjohs "in an
effort to whip into shape<an ag-

Daily Yen'rjis Pi'jletice
Sclieudulsd.on Coiirts
For Yearn Tryouts

Daily practice'chedules .began
yesteiday for the racket-swlngerb'ho

'ftre'to" make "up 'the va'r's'ity

tennis team. The c'ouits iri fr'ont
of the Memorial gymnasium will
be.r'eser'ved from':30 t'o 6 o'lock
each afte'moon for those interest-
'ed in trying <for the team.
'niiual iadder tournament will

be played this week for the pur-
pose of determining the seeded
players. Members of last y'ear's
varsity and several new meh took
advantage of the first good tennis
weather to start warming 'up their
rackets in earnest, and all new
men who hope to 'find a position
on»the t'earn should be out on the
courts this meek, says Coach Al
Paddock.

gregation that will click in the
return'games with Whitmanhere;
wednesday and Thursday. No
Starting -lineup" has'een named
8efihitely,"but it will probably in-
cltlde" Bill Rranlerl -sophomore, in
fhe third corner Qositiofl. 'all
Ceraghty, who. did not'1ay at

I

Walla Walla,"will be back at'hort
to complete the infield coinbina-
tjon. Two;pitcher's'; Clarence Hall-
berg and Paul 'Anderson, will'talre
hare . -of the 'outfield along with
Katsilometes; "Several pitchers
will "be '.used"'in. each gamb to
mork w1th Bob Baldwin, I fl'esll; —,

man star of, last year, who was
pushing the veteran Wheeler 't
'the catcher's 'post 'in the W~lla.
Walla series."I

-Vge8@',-'nc;t6 PaCe Wgitjaafi
Hei;~" IIIC8eesciky', Th)uisciayf

IOSCO%'UESDIAY; A'PRI

I'NO:Bt<xersg"ot<<rtltg

'aifuiiird;Other's"

'Iraiii i't Hoin~*

E IDAIIQ A'RGONAUT, tIII

PERCY CLAPP TALKS
AT SPOKANE MEET

'ercy'Clapp of the Idaho
coaching staff was one or .-t,he
speakers for, the. physical educa-
tjo'n'jnvjsi'oh 'of the 'Irlland 'Ein-
pir'e -Thjtchers' meeting ln Spo-
kane last meek..

In line with the new trends of
physical educ'ation.in the North-
'west, Clapp spoke, on "Minimuiu
Standards'f or Physical Edueatioit»
and. »Extruamural "Features <of "the
Intr'aniui al:Pxogram."

Idaho Track Squad

Ti aiuS Outdoobrs

'oach

Ryan Optimistic Over
Size and . Erithusiasm of
Turnout ':

The entire Vandal track squad—
-full 60 strong--thxned out for the
first day 'of spring practice yester-
dav on MacLean field. Coa'ch
Mike .'Ryan appears optimistic
oyer the size a,nd enthusiasm of
.the initial outdoor turnout which
marked continuance of training

'fnllowina a two week layoff upon
completion of the indoor track
program.

"It is necessary that every track
candidate turn out regular'y in
preparation for the heavy sched-
ule before us,» 'stated Coach Ryan.
»Our spring llrogram,will include

'three conference meets with W.
S. C., O. S. C., and Montana. one
non-conference meet with Whit-
man, 'and two iritramural meets.
The first of these last meets nam-
ed will be the 'outdoor interclass
championships'o be held next

Nathrday.' All 'trackmen mU'st
take'par't in'this, 'for it will decide

~)

While Id.aho s boxing coach,
Louie August, motors back to the
National A. A. U. at Cleveland,
Ohio, with the; Intermountain
boxing deiegation —conlisting .of
Vandals Joey 'ugust, aiid Roily
Shummay, ''nd "a lightweignt
from Salt Lake, Alvin Sweeney —',
the Idaho boxers at home are
training under the direction of
boxing managers for the W. S. C.
intercollegiate 'smoker April 24
at Pullman.

A. A. U. Opens Wednesday
Although the Idaho team is

not entirely completed,. promin-
ent contenders are Louie Rich,
Iheavyweight„, Bill; Mlrrow', 175
pounds, Glenn Craig at f65
pounds, Aaron Blemett at 126, an.i
Ralph Miller, 118:

, 'oach August was kcheduled
to arrive with his boxers at Cleve-
land yesterday. The tournament
begins Wednesday and contin-
ues through Friday.

Frequent charges of campus rad-
icalism made throughout the
country are strikingly belied ': by
the average college student's un-
concern about social and econo-
mic matters, according to Dean
William F. Zimmerman of Mid-
land college, Fremont, Neb.

"The students of today are in-
capable of entertaining radical
ideas because of - their disinterest
in the problems which commun-
ists and socialists do all the
shouting about," said the dean.

Migosh, what kind of a place !s
'that7 One 'one male is en-
rolled at Wellesley college.

the 'eam to . compete.'" against
Whitman early in May.»
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pakcE gmi~ ASK gy~GE Eopkjnp of DartrnpIIlt> college.I @e@CU6e.'~ . '„'''14tbert
PRESIDENTS FOR SUpI;pgT Frank Graham Of NOrth (rarqljna 8™hamOf,. C n. Igi'olleget,," unjvhrsity, Lee Paul 'mjg "hoiI'.tge George ..!,Sj fj e b Of:,'~jo

(Continued ufrom page One) ..QnjVerusity of,%(jshhlK4}rr< Johh,.L. Stat6:"'un)veNN$ I, 9, g54ej
, "NeutICOmb Of - th'eu ',UnjVerejty: Of Of:"Penniqtlkaaia "

the Presidents to recognize its yjrjjjnja, Henry<PI, ~cgxacken q1'larence. -valentine Boyer'. Qf the
"praiseworthy and 'conscientious vassar coQege,.william A. Neilson .'gnjversjty,'f,*.Oxe)on, „Ltjfus D
motivation." - ..Of <Smith,-, college, Thomis -: SI ',C. ff,, '; oj't;,.:@e,;p."iver@/ of

»We .aSk,» he Said, . «that yOu Ga S Of.tlj'e UnjVerejty. Of phtln-,'. llni 6%a.-.;. ae .,'I'f . mp Of

have, at, least; this.dorifjilenbe.,jn .hyl rjja,''ed''1ck,jB,,'MMnjson,, ohxut...ON/;,; Q4r:.'',;,scott
,uS—that in Striking.'On'prH 22 Of t e COllege Of the City Of NCW",Of.Nbrt 'II(y@ ': 'Veiel, Artuh-

we are acting to preserve. those York, Livingston Farrand of Cor-"Ylr'cutter',., frd: f f4e'drQty
values that we 'bejieye another nell university, Alexander 'Rjtli- of: ijjjnboj<6.. QgeS L M~A+ughy
war would compietqly ijestjojt.' van of the".Unjversityfaf'Mfchig<an,,,of wdsIPyafn,cpllejIe;~.".GIIorge

»Our eace strike;has tv<Ito,na- Ray Ly'man'jibur of <Stuanford Nourliij',(jf', the'f'.jversjty-'Pf",'~loj

]or purposes. It serves as an im university„Charles W. Flint Of,'.arado.
mediate . and pomerful pressure
upon, those who,"believe that" timey <i<I»»»<i»»»'»»»»»»»»»»»»»II»<i»»»»»»I»»»»»i»n»»»»»»»»»!»»»»»«»»»»»1»I! <»»>«<»»»<i»»<i»»»<»,

as easily as 'in.'191V; The "StHke, =

If,You Type Your Ourn Thesis
because it's 'an interruption. of

'ormalacademic rout<inc<seri'ouslv, e ., "
. ~

<u<ureu upuu by <hob<up<is'hf <«<-". *"'eqrIpl76emrlter MIJgpllealpQQd Oge
derits, it'acts <as 'a, deterrent upon 'I . - ~ - g.}
those who are skyrocketing arm- =,
ament approprlati'ons, <extending ==

mOitary trainhlg, initiating, "dis-. =

affection bfjls.". ' '

He. requested that »no obstacles =-

be placed in the way of the strike'I
at the thne.denoted, that, .if the -= (, ' ~

local strike committee desires,'It,-:We unreSerVedly reCOmemnd Our rental maChineS fOr
the use of the college aqdjtorlum =

be permitted, that'classes be ex-.= the most<particular work.
cused d(tring the hour'nd that ,=

representatives of the administ'ra- =- Standard Underwoods C]can and MechanIcaIly
tion sit on the strike committee, -, s <I

not in order to censor its ac".iv-:-„p<r~eet
ities but to participate on an equal =

basis with other members."

Among those preu<deu<< Iu whom = g~{llj A MON/H
the letter was sent, requesting =-

comment 'nd reply, are James =

Rowland Angell of Yale, Robe."". -=

Sproul of the University of Cal- "=

ifornia, Robert Maynard Hutcllins ==I ) p Dpllg Ip Q
ulu< Muutu< Butler uf .co<umb<u ,=,I„I,O<(.glns a„<j,IGLOO..K O'LOFT
university,, Glenn„Franjt (if fhe =-

Univ(.rsity'f CTscolisjn, 'krnejt: =
,»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I»»»»
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Baseball... it's America'
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KNATORS, representatives, states-
'

men, judges, doctors, lawyers, busi-

ness men and/immy the oflice boy...
they'e all out for the opening game.

Thrills never to be forgotten...
perhaps a home run... or an electri-

fying 'no-h'it game... perhaps some

callow recruit, unheard of, in the
big time, smashing his way into the
hearts of the fans.

Baseball brings Pleasure to the

millions who watch it, and
rewards the stars who Playit.
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Yankees vs, Senators

Grigib Styli um

IVasbivgtoa, D, C.

C» 1<<)u, Llc u fl ., 1 I< ts I (fbhbcf< Co<

y must be deserved...
t every game and wherever yoj,. go

you will find people enjoying Chesterfields.

Why... because Chester6elds are outstanding

for the pleasure they'ive;: ..outstanding for
mildness... outstanding for better taste.

Afore an2 12zore snzokers 11zelz and wonZe12

both, enjoy Chesterf<d<I'sPle<pping teste affd

aronZa... such PoPula1ity 122ust be dese> ved.
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